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LED mounted light 4000K - Ceiling-/wall luminaire 1x19W
lens pr #21666214180

Regiolux
lens pr #21666214180
21666214180
4020863354924 EAN/GTIN

861,89 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

LED surface-mounted luminaire 4000K lens pr 21666214180 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for pendant suspension, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for surface
mounting, Light source LED not interchangeable, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Other socket, Housing material steel, Housing color white, Material of
the Cover plastic opal, design of the louvre without, voltage type AC, nominal voltage 230 ... 230V, control gear current-controlled LED control gear, with control gear, dimming
dependent on the control gear, without dimming function, light distributor diffuser lens/optics/panel, light distribution symmetrical, beam angle medium beam 21-40°, direct light
emission, energy efficiency index (EEI) of the power supply other, rated service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP44, degree of protection (NEMA)
other, impact resistance IK04, protection class I, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2- 1 25 ... 25°C, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 without,
suitable for La Output power 19 ... 19W, max. system power 19W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 2300lm, light color white, color temperature 4000 ... 4000K,
color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous efficacy of luminaire 120lm/W, width 218mm, height/depth 80mm , length 604mm, type of wiring termination, number of poles 3,
connection type plug-in terminal, luminaire body sheet steel profile, trapezoidal edged, white front sides made of polycarbonate, cable entries near the center of the luminaire,
diffuser fastening by snapping in, light distribution directly diffuse via diffuser profile made of white-opal acrylic glass, convex with internal longitudinal prisms, attachable white
end faces made of polycarbonate, UV-stabilised, electrical connection via 3-pin connection terminal using plug-in contact technology.
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